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Bounce House Broward is a preferred

provider of inflatables, party rentals, and

other amusements in Hollywood, Fort

Lauderdale, and surrounding areas.

FORT LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA, USA,

March 31, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Fort Lauderdale locals rejoice - Bounce

House Broward and Ray Damil have a

fantastic announcement! If seeking

"bounce house rentals near me",

Bounce House Broward is the perfect

solution with an expansive variety of

wet slides, dry slides, bounce houses,

interactive games, and many more

party rentals to keep the fun going all

day long.

Bounce House Broward is thrilled to

present its magnificent collection of

custom inflatables for 2023. These

gleamingly clean, top-of-the-line

designs will not only captivate the

children but also their parents.

Schools, churches, companies, and

homeowners are sure to love this

entirely new set of products.

Crafted for maximum longevity and exceeding A.S.T.M safety criteria, the products offer an

unforgettable experience while staying within budget and accommodating any age group or

activity level. From classic designs to more adventurous styles and sizes, customers are sure to

find something that meets their needs - providing fun without sacrificing safety.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.bouncehousebroward.com/category/water_slides/
https://www.bouncehousebroward.com/category/combos/


Toddler Bouncer

Dunk Tank

For more information, go to

https://www.bouncehousebroward.co

m/

At Bounce House Broward, the security

and safety of our customers is

paramount. Before dispatching any

equipment, they are meticulously

inspected to guarantee the highest

standard of quality control possible.

Furthermore, all inflatables and party

games are cleaned precisely and

rigorously for optimal hygiene before

going out on rent or sale.

Bounce House Broward is devoted to

giving remarkable bounce house

rentals for every occasion in Fort

Lauderdale and its surrounding cities.

The goal is to make every event an

unforgettable experience through

extraordinary customer service,

outstanding products, and creating

lasting memories - regardless of the

size of your celebration. At Bounce

House Broward, we guarantee that

each gathering will be a truly special

moment.

About the Company:

Check Them Out On Google

============================

Contact Information

Name: Ray Damil

Company: Bounce House Broward

https://www.bouncehousebroward.com/
https://www.bouncehousebroward.com/
https://goo.gl/maps/KiKC2QRjEPxURpR26


BHB Water Slide Combo

Address: 1451 NE 13th Avenue, Fort

Lauderdale, Florida 33304

Phone: (954) 907-5089

Email: bhbbounce@gmail.com 

Website:

https://www.bouncehousebroward.co

m/

Bounce House Broward is a Family

Owned and Operated Bounce House

and Party Rental Business in Fort

Lauderdale, FL., and surrounding

areas.

Ray Damil

Bounce House Broward

+1 954-907-5089

bhbbounce@gmail.com

Visit us on social media:

Facebook

Twitter

Instagram

YouTube

TikTok

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/625399016
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